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Approximate values per serving: 450 calories,
22 g fat, 37 g protein, 18 g carbohydrates, 2 g
fiber, 290 mg sodium.

Approximate values per serving: 285 calories,
12 g fat, 132 mg cholesterol, 36 g protein, 8 g
carbohydrates, 1 g fiber, 220 mg sodium, 38
percent calories from fat.

n 1/2 cup sliced almonds

n 1/3 cup all-purpose flour

n 1/2 teaspoon paprika

n 1/4 teaspoon each salt, black pepper

n 4 6-ounce sole or flounder fillets

n 10 teaspoons olive oil

n 2 medium shallots, finely chopped

n 3/4 cup white wine

n 1/4 cup fresh lemon juice

n 1 tablespoon unsalted butter

n 2 tablespoons chopped parsley

n 4 thin veal cutlets, about 2 ounces each

n 1 slice of bread, diced small

n 2 tablespoons freshly grated
Parmesan

n 2 tablespoons chopped fresh
herbs, such as chives, basil or
oregano (optional)

n 1 teaspoon coarsely ground
Italian seasoning

n 1/2 tablespoon butter

n 1/2 cup coarsely chopped red
onion

n 1 cup sliced mushrooms

n 1/2 tablespoon olive oil

The right wine elevates a takeout meal to gourmet

Classic
convenience

the arizona republic

Dress up an on-the-run meal with a little wine. The
beverage might just tempt you to slow down and
savor your food.

Silver sheen
Bright metal brings a meal into the future
Gannett

Give your table a sophisticated gloss with settings
that shine. Hard silver tableware provides a neat
technological feel.

the inDianapoliS Star

Toast almonds in a dry skillet over medium
heat, 2 to 3 minutes. In a large, shallow
dish, combine flour, paprika, salt and

black pepper. Dredge fish in flour to coat lightly.
Heat 2 teaspoons oil in a skillet. Add 2 fillets,
cook 2 minutes, gently flip, add 2 teaspoons of
oil and cook until browned. Transfer to a plate.
Repeat until all fillets are cooked. Heat remain-
ing 2 teaspoons oil in skillet. Add shallots and
cook 2 minutes, add wine and lemon juice and
bring to a boil. Whisk over medium-low heat for
3 minutes. Whisk in butter, stir in parsley. Pour
sauce over fish and sprinkle with almonds.

stuffed veal rolls with
mushrooms and
onions

Bubbles and/or low
alcohol are the best
pairings with anything
hot and spicy. The dry
fruit notes of the
Charles and Charles
Rosé from Washington
state will soothe even
the craziest chili
experience.
n Price: $14.

To go with pizza, you’ll
need a light, easy-
drinking red. This
classic Italian red is
fruity with a hint of
earth. Crisp acids are
supported by soft
tannins.
n Price: $14.

The strong flavors in
in Asian food can
affect the taste of
wines, so lean toward
simple reds such as
this California merlot.
It contains aromas of
blackberry, raspberry
and black cherry with
hints of tobacco and
earth. It’s a soft wine
that’s easy to drink.
n Price: $18.

2010
Charles and
Charles Rosé

2008
Robert Hall
Merlot

2008
Michele Chiarlo
Barbera d'Asti

n Palmetto Bay tea cup from
kate spade new york, $38 at
Bloomingdale’s.

Dinner tonight
the arizona republic

Place veal between sheets of
waxed paper and pound to
1/8-inch thickness. Mix

crumbled bread, Parmesan and
herbs in a medium bowl. Sprinkle
mixture on each cutlet, then roll and
secure with toothpicks. Sprinkle with
Italian seasoning. Melt butter in a skillet
over medium-high heat. Add onion and
mushrooms; cook 2 to 3 minutes, stirring
occasionally. Move vegetables to the sides.
Pour oil in skillet and let heat for about 30
seconds. Cook veal rolls, turning often, about
12 minutes, or until all sides are evenly
browned and rolls register 145 degrees on a
meat thermometer.

n 45-piece Pierson flatware set
by R+B EveryDay, $79.99 online
only at www.kohls.com.

n Stainless steel snack
bowls, $10.95 for small and
$19.95 for large at CB2.

n Waterfall wine chiller
bathes your wine in
ice-cold water. $69.95
at Sur La Table.


